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TEMPERATURE-MEDIATEDCHANGESIN SEEDDORMANCYANDLIGHT
REQUIREMENTFORPENSTEMONFALMERI (SCROlTiULARI.ACEAE)

StanlcN (;. Kittlu'ii aiul Susan K. McNcr

Abstract. —Pciistciumt pdlmcri is a sli(irt-Ii\ccl prrcnnial Iit-rl) coloni/iiiii distmiu-d sites in sciiiiarid liahitats in iIr'

western USA. In this stuck .seeil was liarxcsted lioni si.\ nati\e ami ionr seetled p()|)nlali()iis dnriniJ \\\o conseciitixe \c"ars.

In lali(irat(>i\ t;einiination trials at eonstant 15 (', considerable between-lot \ariati()n in prinian' dormancy ;uid light

icijuirenii-nt wasohsened. Fonrwet'ksol moist chilling ( 1 (-) indnccdsccondar\ilormanc\ at 15C. Cold-induced secondan'

donnainA was rexersed 1)\ one wt-ek oltlark incubation at 30 C. This warm incubation treatment also reduced tlu' light

requirement of unchilled. after-ripened seed. Fluctuations in dorinancN and light reijuirement ol buried seeds haw been

linki'd to seasonal chtuiges in soil temperatin-e. Pcnstcinou palmcri germination responses to temperature ap[X"ar to be

similar to those ol lacnltati\e winter annuals.

Kiij words: seed 'ji'iin'uiatiou. P(diiur jxitstciuou. seed hduk. induced doiiiunuij. heardtoiiinir. Fenstemon palmeri.

Seed dorniancx iiiechanisms function to

ensure that germination i.s postponed until con-

ditions are favorable tor seedling suiAi\al

(Fenner 1985). The le\el ol donnanc\' of an

imbibed seed is dependent upon its dormanc\'

jc\ ("1 prior t( ) imbibition and on the enxironmen-

tal conditions to which it has been exposed in

the imbibed state (Bewley and Black 1982).

C'hilling, es.sential for breaking dormancN' in

seeds of nian\' temperate species, induces \aiA-

inii decrees of secondan' dormanc\ in others

iBaskin and Baskin 1985). Conxer.seK, warm
temperatures increase and diminish dormanc\'

in other species. These temperature-mediated

changes in seed dormancy are related to tlie

s(>ason in whicli seeds undergo germination and

cmergenc(\ Thus, spring and fall germinators

tend to ha\e opposite responses to chilling and

warm-temperatures regimes.

Poisteinon palmeri Gnw is a short-lixcd

perennial lierb nati\e to the southern half of the

Cireat Basin and adjoining regions of the west-

em United States (Cronciuist et al. 1984). It

occurs across a fairh' broad range in elexation

(8(){)-275() m), colonizing n^latixch ojM'U. carK

successional sites such as roadcuts and washes.

Indixidual plants produce large (juautitics ol

seed tliat remain \ial)le for several vears in stor-

age (Stevens et al. 1981). Numerous popula-

tions ha\"e been successtulK established

through artificial seeding on a \ariet\' of sites

outside its natixe range (Stexens and Monsen

1 988 ). This \ersatilit\' raises questions about the

establishment strateg\' of this species. In this

stud\ the effects of moist chilling and warm
incubation on seetl germinabilits' were deter-

mined under controlled laboratoiA' conditions.

The results are suf licientK clear to permit spec-

ulation about seedbed ecolog\ and ha\e led to

the fieldwork necessan to confirm the conc-lu-

sions drawn herein.

In laborator\ trials on F. paluicri. Young and

Exans (unpublished data. C.reat Basin Experi-

mental Range, Ephraim, Utah) demon.strated

tliat germination at a constant 15 C was not

significantK lower than at an\- other constant or

alternating temperature regime. Germination

o\er a 28-da\- period was suppres.sed at mean

temperatures Inflow 10 and abo\e 25 C. Allen

and Me\(M- (1990) reported similar results in a

stnd\ of three Penstemon .species and suggested

the p()ssibilit\- of cold-induced secondaiy dor-

iiiancx in P fxihiicri. Field sowing of this species

is usualK ( allied out in late fall and is based on

tlu^ assumption that acoid treatment is required

to break dormancv (Stexens and Monsen 1988).

' IS. D<-partiiieiit oi Ai;rii iilture-. Kort-st St-niix-. IntirMiouiit.iiii Kcsi-artli Station. Slinib Stiencrs Uilxiraton., Provo. Ctali S4fi(l6.
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Mktiiods

Seed Ac([iiisiti()n

Ripened seeds were harvested frf)ni nine poj)-

nlations in 1986. Collections wen^ made from

eight ot the original and one n(n\ population in

19S7 (Table 1). Four of the populations were

from roadside seedings outside the native range of

this species. The genetic origin of the aitifici;illy

seeded populations is unknown. Eacli collection

was clean(^d using standard tec-hni(|ues and stored

in envelopes at 20 (' (room temp(^rattn'e).

\'iabilit\ l^etermination

An estimate of viahilitv for each 1986 collec-

tion was obtained using a tetrazolium chloride

(TZ) t(>st. Four replications of 25 seeds from

each collection were imbibed overnight. Each

.seed was pierced and placcnlin a \% TZ solution

at room tempcM'ature for 24 liours. Embnos
were then evaluated for xiabilitv using estab-

lished procedures (Grabe 1970).

Gibberellic acid (CiA,3) effectivelv' breaks dor-

mancv in F. pal inch .seeds (Young and Evans,

unpublished data. Great Basin Experimental

Range, Epln-aim, Utah). Four replications of 25

seeds for each 1986 collection were imbibed in

250 mgL" (».*\.s. Germination temperature was

a constant 15 G. Germination percentages,

determined after 2 1 davs, showed no significant

differences betwec^i TZ estimates of \iabilitv

and genninalion percentages in GA.3. Hence,

germination in (iA^ was the onlv measure of

\ial)ilit\' en'.ploved with 1987 seixl.

FAperiment I

Experiment I was started on 1 |une 1987.

-Mean time after harvest date was a])proximatelv

nine months (Table 1). The experiment was
designed to ck'termine the effect of thn^e teni-

p(M-ature pretreatnients on germination of seed
from the nine 1986 collections under two light

regimes. Pretreatnients inchuk'd: (1) chilling

for 28 days at 1 G, (2) incubation for 7 davs at .'^O

G, (3) chilling lor 28 davs at 1 G followed bv

incubation for 7 davs at .'30 G. and (4) no pre-

treatnient. (termination temp(Matm-e and dura-

tion following pretreatment was a constant 15 (
'.

for 21 days. The light regimes were a 12-hr

photoperiod and constant darkness.

Each pretri'atment/light regime combination
was replicated fovu" times for each of the nine
collections. Replicates consisted of 25 seeds
placed on top of two germination blotters in a

100 X 15-nnn petri dish. Blotters were moist-

ened to saturation with deionized water.

Experimental units assigned the same pretreat-

ment and light regime were randomized in stacks

of 10. .'\ blank dish (blotters but no seeds) was

placed on top of each stack that would receive

light, ensuring that all seeds would receive light

throuiih the sides of the dish onlv. Litiht intensity

inside the dishes was 25 microein.steins m" sec'

PAR. Each stack was enck)sed in a plastic bag and

looselv sealed with a nibber band to retain mois-

ture and facilitate handling.

Dniing pretreatment, stacks were placed in

cardboard boxes, each of which was enclosed in

an additional plastic bag. After pretreatment,

stacks assigned the light regime were removed

from their boxes and randomly arranged in the

growth chamber directl)' beneath fluorescent

lights. The remaining boxes were placed in the

growth chamber and were not opened imtil the

ei^.d of their germination period.

Seeds with radicle extension >1 mmwere

counted as germinated. Experience wath this

and other penstemon species has shovvni this to

be a clear indicator of the initiation of seedlins

development. A germination percentage was

determined for each replicate (dish). Germina-

tion percentages were arcsine transformed for

statistical analvsis. Experimental results were

subjected to analvsis of variance procedures

appropriate to the completelv randomized

design, l^ecanse of the collection X treatment

interaction in the analvsis of variance, each col-

k^ction and treatment was analvzed indepen-

dentlv. Significant differences among treatment

and colk^ction means were determined using

the Stndent-Neuman-Keul (SXK) method.

Experiment II

\ second (^\p(.Miment was started on 14 Octo-

ber 1987 using nine fresh (1987) collections

(Table I ). Mean time from hanest was approx-

imatcK one month. The objective was to deter-

mine the ellec't of .30 (1 (imbibed' on prinian-

dormancv and light recjuinMuent of fresh seed,

'fhe methods w(>re the same as those used in the

first experiment w ith tluee exceptions: onlv one

pretn^atment was used (30 C]), the length of the

preticatment was 14 davs, and the length of

germination v\as 28 davs. Light and dark con-

trols (no warm incubation) were a<iain included.
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Tablk 1. Location and harvest dates tor 10 populations ( IS colk'ctions duruiii twoxcars' ol P pahncri. All populations are

n Utah except the Mountain Homepojiulation in Idaho.
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TaBI.K 2. CkM-mination response ofniiie after-ripc'iied collections of'/' jxihiwri seed to moist cliilliiiti; ( 1 (^ lor 2S days) and

warm incnhation (30 C for 7 davs). Tlie germination period was for 21 days at a constant 15 (
.' witli a 12-hr photoperiod.

Cermination in 250 mg L (lAr; was nsed as an estimate of total \ial)ilit\ lor cacli collection.

Mean germination percentage'

Pretreatment

Collection
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T\ni I o. The cITcct of chilling (1 C; lor 2<S days), wanii iiiculnition (oO (.' for 7 ila\s>, and diilling followed In- warm
iiniiliation on the ligiit r('(jnir(>nient of nine after-ripened collections of P. palnieri. Tlie germination temneratnre was 15 (].

Ciermination percentage''

Light Dark

(loilection Control C^oiitrol IC 30 C
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Whether current-vearF. palmeri seeds germi-

nate in tlie fall or spring may depend as much

on time of seed dispersal as temperature and

moisture eonditious that follow. Tlu^ collection

dates for each population (Table 1 ) and field

obsenations regarding the timing of fruit dehis-

cence suggest that populations from areas with

milder winters (lower elexations) tend to ripen

and disperse seed during late summer. At higher

elexations where cold weather would occur ear-

lit^-, seed ripening and dispersal are delayed.

Habitats with mild winters and unpredictable

spring moisture sei^n to favor early dispersal

and fall eerinination. Such sites select for the

maintenance of a seed bank because extended

periods of drought are t\pical and conditions for

successful establishment may not be met for

many years. Cold-induced secondaw dormancy

and burial of light-requiring seeds should facil-

itate the buildup of this soil seed resene. In

habitats with more se\'ere winter conditions dis-

persal is retarded and spring germination of a

portion of tlu^ seeds is both probable and less

riskA'. The presenation of a seed reser\e through

cold-induced dormanc\' may also be important

in these more mesic habitats.

Fcustcinon pdhiich appears to be adapted for

(^stal)lishment in a variety of habitats. Two phe-

nomena are important in this success. First,

individual seeds seem to be capable of respond-

ing appropriat(^l\ to different environmental

stinmli. S(^cond. variability in germination

respon.se among .seeds within a population is

indicative of a bet-hedging strateg)' increasing

the chances for successful establishment across

a range of variabe and unpredictable environ-

ments. 1 labilat-related between-population

variation in germination timing mechanisms
appears to be n^lativelv unimportant.
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